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IOWDEN NEXT IN

MilTHflAlMTJNS
fjUUiAi vnuvmim

irno-lin- s 1111(1 TTnrd- -"r" r
iiJUJiJ'"'' Equal After

Leaders in Race.

TWO SETS OF DELEGATES

Issues Aro League of Nntions,

Americanism nml Economy

in Federal Affairs.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Awrillnj,' to tlio returns from tho

j!(.p,ih!,iiii county chalrWn of South

Cirollvi !n thu poll of Tub Sun and
jinw Ytu: 1IWAI.D. Major-Ge- I,eonnr

Wood is the first choice of tho members

of fif party thero for tho Presidential

noi'iliuiifin.
Gov. Frank 0. kovwlen of Illinois Is

tho sworn! choice. Nuithcr-th- o llrst nor

the teiond choice was as outstanding in

Eo:th Carolina as In most of the States.
(if all tho first choices received Wood

polled 33.3 per rent., with Senator Illram
W. Johnson, Gov. Lowden, Senator War-

ren 0 Hardlnc And Charles E, Hughes
rccehlnff 10 per cent. each.

Tho strength of Wood's position there
lies In tho fact that ho Is strontr in

second ch'oico" votes ntt nell as first.
In tho "second choice" column he re-

ceived 33.3 per cent., tho same number
that went to Gov. Lowden. Johnson und
Hughes each received IS. 6 per cent.,
while Senator Harding did. not IlRUre In
the "second choice" column at all.

Democrat Equally Divided.
There .serine to lie no clear cut pentl-m-

f'T iipy ono man for the Dcmo- -

cnitir nomination anion? tho members
e' tut faith In South Carolina, accord-
ing to ni")rts made by the Republican
lenders. Ther was about equal mention
if President Wilson, William G. McAdoo,
V'lterl Sta'es Senator James A. Heed
tf Miourl and Herbert Hoover,

, row developed at the Stato conven-
ts whl. li was lu ld In Columbia, the
rMilt of ihKh will be that two con-tni-

deiejratlons, of eleven delegates
e.i n. w II tfiit to Chicago. The con-- tt

d 'I n it develop over tho person-t'- l
v i'f .my Presidential candidate, and

d will be sent to the il

convention vnlnstructed.
For yoars Joseph W. Tolbert of

has been the dominating
v in tho Republican organizat-

ion f f South Carolina. He has held
tfv jos'lion both of national committee-
man and chairman of tho State Commit-
tee At the convention there was a de-- t'

mined effort to wrest control from
Jlr. To'.brt on the part of a faction
h iVd bv J. Duncan Adams of Spartan-Irg- ,

i former United States marshal.
Mr A trims fmnkly stated that ha sought

i Um.nate Mr. Tolbert from any
m tho organization.

Mnrh Illtterncss Develop.
'Ii.eli bitterness developed in the n.

and .t tnded in a draw n,fter a
df.d of wrangling. Mr. Tolbert has kept
hK men counsel as to his choice for
IVi.fle-- t, if ft has any at this time.
'I'll imn1' prevails that the Adams
(,. tio'i looks with mora or less favor
D'lin iIk candldiley of Gen. Wood. There?
I ciii'lerable quiet work being done
for senator Harding and Gov. Lovden,
hn: wi.it effect, If any, it has had on
tn lf.idi-r- s is not apparent, nccordlng
to tpfi.il correspondence to Tun Sun
and N::w York Heralp.

Thero comes lliis testimony, however,
from ,m" of the chairmen, who wrote:

"Th State and district delegates are
miiistruned, but the opinion of some
nn high in the party councils here
eiens to favor tho names as indicated
Ir rry return." '

tip sve Harding as first choice and
1jwurn as second.

While the chances for Increasing the
Republican vole In. S;.uth Carolina were
considered bright some timo ago be-

cause of the dissatisfaction with the
IViisnn administration. It is feared tfiat
fie factional differences will provent the
Republican organization from taking
Jul' advantage of Its opportunities.

According to the reports 6f tho county
Cuirmen the paramount Issues In South
Carolina will be the League of Nations,

Recapitulation of Choices for -
Republican Presidential Race

piIE following is a recapitulation of the choices for tho Republican
nomination for President in tho various States from which tho

poll of tho county chnirmcn taken by THE SUN AND NEW YORK
iiEittAtjU has been published so fan
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Iwdcn
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Wood
Vopd
Wood
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Borah
Lowden
Wilson
Lowiltn
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Cnolldse
ivomi

Cholc.

Lowiieo

Lowden
Lowden

Hardinj

Allen

Ixiwden
Johnann
Iowdcn
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States abOVO thnt hiiva nlectM nil their dele
specially bclovr delegateH will to Chicago unlnstructed).

tbtatca where delegations nre InBtru'ctctl for Unlnstructed, 12;
10; contested, 2. Lowden. 13; Wood, 2. for Johnson.'

Judge. J, Prltcliard of North Wood dolegatea
with two unlnstructed tho Fourth District.
Total number of delegates indicated by county chairmen's prof-eiencc- s:

Wood, 3G3; Lowden, 22D; Sproul, Harding, Johnson,
Coolidgc, 35; Watson, Borah, 8.

coupled with which will be "American-Is-
vs. Internationalism'' nnd economy

In governmental affairs.
One chairman seemed to tlflnk that

prohibition would a strong In
Ills part of tho State.

Locally, of course, the disfranchise-
ment of the negroes by the Democratic
party is a burning South Caro-lln-

us It Is In uome of tho
States.
Copyright, 1320, bv TnE Sun a.nd Xsir Yonic

ROW SPLITS GEORGIA
G. O. DELEGATION

One Set, Pledged to Wood,
Other Uhinstructed.

Atlanta, April ".Two iseta

Georgia delegates wero elected
to tho Republican National Convention
and will a contest thero for recog-

nition.
One of the factions, headed by Itos-co- ti

l'ickett. State chairman, elected four
delegates at large for Mnjor-t!c- n.

Leonard Wood. The other, headed
by Henry Lincoln Johnson, a for-
merly collector Internal here,
nnd C. 1. Gorec, a lawyer, of Atlanta,
elected unlnstructed delegates.

Tho meeting was called for noon In

the House of Hepresentatives but two
hours before that time, the Pickett ele-

ment arrived and proceeded to business
behind locked doors. Arriving to llnd
themnelves barred the convention,
tho Johnson-Gore- e faction pounded the
doors, creating huch excitement that tho
police were called. Uorscy decided
that the hall should bo opened to all.

Shouting and singing, the Johnson-Gore- e

faction marched Into the hall and
proceeded to take charge. Johnson,
Mounted tho platform, called the meet-

ing to and tried (to mako a speech
but was drowned out by a chorus of

shouts. Finally tho two factions held
soparate meetings In the same hall and
elected separate delegates.

JOHNSON BLAMES MACHINE.
S-

ine feat Primaries This
Iitild to Bosses.

SrfM to Tub Sen and New YobS IIesium
Hnr.vswiCK, N. J., April 7.

Senator Hiram W. Johnson berated the
New York primary law at a big mass
meeting of Middlesex County Repub-

licans t, Insisting that his defeat
on Tuesday was due to the control of
New York politics by party ma-

chines. The primary system Is a "left
handed way of voting," he when
tho bosses the candidates.- - In

where the people were allowed
to express opinions freely, the Sen-

ator said he was confident of winning.
Senator Johnson attacked tho League

of Nations and extrava-
gance, and referred to President Wilson
as "the greatest autocrat the United
States ever knew." He closed his
speech with an attack upon Herber
Hoover's attitude toward the League
Nations. .

"As a private he was for the
treaty without reservations, but as a
candidate he switches over to the other
side," he

Norrls to Spenlt for Johnson.
Lincoln', Neb., April 7. Senator Nor-rl- s

(Neb.) will arrlvo In Nebrastca next
Monday to address the voters in behalf
of Senator Johnson's Presidential xan-didac- y,

It was announced to-d- by tho
Johnson Stato campaign manager, Frank
A. Harrison Lincoln.

See That Full Yam Center
Tho extra fullness givet double cleaning and polishine
surface and fully protects the floors. No other mop
has this feature. And because it is treated with Liquid
Veneer, this mop gives a beautiful, dry, non-oil- y, piano-fini- sh

to your floors which is a positive revelation.

MOP
"The Swab Comai Off With a Patt'.'

When dirty, pull trrab off frame, trash,
put through wringer, dry and replace on frame,
another nen feature.

Oh, you will find this a big delight. It is
such a wonderful improvement.

Price complete $1.50
Extra twain, ft. OO tacu At all

hading Try It.

BUFFALO SPECIALTY CO.
BUFFALO, N. Y.
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WOHNSON HOLDS HIS

BIG MICHIGAN LEAD

Into Primary Uetiirns Fail to

Cut Down Plurality Over

Ocn. Wood.

Bptcinl to The Scn and New Yobk Ilr.a!.p.
Detroit, April 7. With 1,327 of

Michigan's 2,121 precincts reported from
Monday's Presidential preference pri-

mary Senator HIra.ni Johnson's plural-

ity in the State is well over the 43,000

mark.
'On thi Democratic ticket Herbert

Hoover, with only a three duyj cam-rnlg-

tjaa t lead of almost 5,000 o'er
his nearest competitor, Gov. Kdwards of
New Jersey, the vote ' for
Hoover wiping out the large Wayne
county plurality given to the New Jcr-so- y

"wet"' candidate. t

Belated returns from tlio SUto have
failed to cut down the big Johnson lend
in Detroit and Wayne county. In the
1,827 precincts the vote was: Republican

Johnson, 143,524; Wood. 96,325: Low-de- n,

52,319; Hoover, 49,461. Dem-
ocraticHoover, 22,752 ; Edwards, 17.293.

The precincts not yet heard from are
In outlying districts, and It the voting
has been proportionately as light as In
the larger districts the aggregate would
not exceed a few thousand, not enough
to affect the existing pluralities.

Tho State's vote was
In excess of that registered In the 1316
general election and represented u larger
percentage of the total.

Tho bitter fight between Senator John-
son and Major-Ge- Leonard Wood has
helped Hoover's chances materially In
the coming Chicago convention in the
opinion of Elbert H. Fowler, temporary
chairman of the Michigan Hoover Re-
publican Club. He said :

"Johnson's victory over Wood has
definitely eliminated tho latter as con-

tender for the support of delegates
whose constituencies arc opposed to tho
spending of largo sums of money in elec-

tions. On the other hand Johnson can-

not hope for strong support on his anti-Leag-

of Nations stand. Hoover will
gain strength as the weakness of both
Wood and Johnson becomes Upparent to
the delegates."

JOHNSON LAUNCHES

FIGHT FOR JERSEY

Micliignn Results Give Him
Strong- - Hope of Carrying

Primary April 27.

N. Y. VOTE 'NO SETBACK'

Senator Departs for West

Saturday, Imt Hopes to Hc-tur- n

for Speeches.

Hneouragod over his gucccas In the
Presidential preference primary In Mich- -'

Igan, and not at all discouragod, ho de-

clares," over his failure to pick up nny

national delegates In the New York
primaries. Senator Hiram W. Johnson
has pet out to cnptur tho New Jersey
primary, which will be determined on
April 27.

Although the Senator must go West
at the nd of this week, ho la hoping
to get back to New Jersey before, pri-

mary day to put a final touch on his
campaign there. In the meantlmo Angus
McSween. hla Hastem manager, has
mapped out an Intensive campaign on

behalf of the California Senator.
The Senator beforo going to New

nrunswlck, N. J., to speak last night
vould make no extended comment on
thn fact that tho delegatc.4 running on
u Johnson pledge were snowed under In
this State Tuesday.

"Thero la no particular nigntflcanco to
bo attached to our lack of success in
this State," said Mr. McSween. "In the
first place we had little chance properly
to publicize our candidate. We had no
funds, while our opponents had tho back-
ing of a powerful organization, which
had tho election machinery at their dis-
posal,

"If tljcro had been a preferential pri-

mary and Senator Johnson's name had
been on the ballot, things would have
been different and thero would have
been a great' popular demonstration of
his strength.

Created Xi Kncmles.
"llcvevtr, wo' h.ivo created no an.

tagonlsms. Wo know that many of the
men elected yesterday without j.Iedges
of any kind are really for Johnson. As
a mutter of fact two of these men, who
were opposed by Johnson candidates. In.
formed us y that they belleie OJr
candidate Is the best man In tho Held."

Mr. McSween said It would e unwise
for him to make public tho names of
thebO men.

Senator Johnson speaks In
Passaic and Patterson, night
in Jersey City and Hobokcn and on
Saturday starts for Nebraska, Ha hopes
to be able to make a drive In Indiana
before returning to New Jersey.

None of the Wood managers could be
seen yesterday. On Tuesday It was
said Representative Norman J. Gould
had gone to Washington. Yesterday
he was Eeen in the Imperial, but later
It was stated that he had Just "left for
Washington."

Now that the Chicago delegates are
actually chosen there will bo much quiet
work done to land their votes on he
first ballot In the national convention.
One of the Wood managers a week or
so ago said ha hoped to have thirty-fiv- e

of New York's eighty-eig- ht votes.
He distributed the remaining as fol-

lows: Lowden 20, Rutler IS, Harding
15. This was before tho Michigan pri-
mary. Thero aro a number of band-
wagon men among thoso who have ap-
peared to bo friendly to Wood up to this
time.

Amons tho delegates who aro sincere-- ,

mmw

lv fnt IVnA n TT4mT T. MtfmnftTt.

John J. Lyons, Robert L. Bacon and
i'. j. ii, ltracKe.

it was reported oorne timo ago inai
Jnrnfi A T.lutncratnn lanrlnr In KfniTEl

county, htid joined tho local Wood com
mittee, out no uenicu it at mo time.

President P. H. La duardla of the

Fourteenth Congreos district, paid;
wr in l.ia nn.MhAu nrurfi0n nnw null

thn mm'nnlinn nn Wruill mnltOS it

Bhall undobutcdly support him. If not
i snail voto lor umieu nuuca mjuwi
Irv ne L. Lcnroot of Wisconsin anu
stick to htm.

"If tho Johnson campaign here nnu
been run by tho right kind of pcoplo
int.i11u InutA.nl it hv nnllllclatlN who

tlmwi before
the California!! wduld havo won handily
In my estimation."

Shows Fntth In Tarty.
nhatrmin fSi.nririi a. nivnn of tho Re

publican Stato Committee declared maij
the victory or mo organization bi
ohr.ntH flu, confidence that enrolled Re
publicans had In Its manajement.

"It la n lino ining umi me umv."
ore going to Chicago without Instruc-.- i

, i,i "Th nartv Is more In

terested In winning in November than
It could possibly be in tne lonuncfi ui
any candidate In April. This Its Baying
nnthlni? nirnlnst any of tho candidates,
for they are all good men."

It had boon expected that Senator
James A. Wadsworth, Jr., might receive
the opposition of ardent suffrage women
In tho primaries, but surprisingly enough
lhl3 was not apparent, hi "
ran neck and neck with former Judge
Nathan L. Miller, who headed tho list
on the ballot; Indeed, he was Just a
trifle ahead of him.

Senator William M. Calder, third on
ti, huiint wiih hlch man In pdlnt of
votes of all the "Riff Four" In this city,
having a lead of 3,500 over .Miner uuu
Wadsworth. This was more or less of

a surprise because friends of Comptrol-

ler Hugeno M. Travis are considerably
peeved with tho Senator for opposing
the Comptroller's Gubernatorial asplra-n- .,

ir.,i,i rhrilrman Livingston
btvr.u.? ..v m

severely criticised him the day before
tho primary.

The only change In tho Hat of dele-- i
in thn national convention ns

printed In Thk Sun anu New Yonic

HcnALD brought aooui oy iw a".'.
figures was In the Seventh Congress
.u,.!t Urnnitivn ivh.rn Paul Wlndela,
running as an Insurgent, broke Into th
organization slute or two. jie miw
man William Hoardman, organization
candidate, came In second-- , while Michael
J. Daily, who was Boardman's colleague
on tho slate, was shoved off the board.
Ho was third. The Johnson delegates
rame In fifth and sixth, the fourth man
b.Ing J. H. Morgan, running "wild.' at
was WIndels. The latter was unpledged
alto, his victory being entirely u per-coi-

one. The voto was: WIndels,
2.539 ; Boardman, 2,208; Dady, 2,098,
Morgan, 1.8S9 ; Wagner (Johnson),
S24; Walsh (Johnson), 743.

More complete returns yesterday also
showed two changes In tho Republican
State committee list. In two Brooklyn
districts tho Insurgents won. D. Harry
RalJton was returned a winner ocr
Charles M. Hall in the First Assembly
district. In the Sixth districts former
Senator Reuben L. Gledhlll defeated
John Henlgln. Jr.

Tho Republican State committee win
bo reorganized hero on April 15. The
following day in tho Hotel Knicker-
bocker the new Democratic committee
will meet for reorganization. '

Palmer Scekn Primary Votes.
liARRlsdl'RO. Pa., April 7. Attorney-Gener-

Palmer y filed petitions
from eleven counties to placo hM name
upon the Democratic Presidential prefer-
ence ballot In tho May primary.

Vntnitructed Delerrutlon Picked.
Raleigh, N. C. April 7. Republicans

of the Fourth North Carolina Congress
district y elected an unlnstructed
delegation to the Republican national
convention.

Alexander
Shoes

V

are known as fine shoes by
almost everybody in New York
Equally high prestige is rarely
associated with merchandise
sold in such great volume. Our
policy, which has resulted in
continuous growth since 1857,
is to provide fine shoes at the
various prices people prefer to
pay, starting as low as genuine- -

.

ly good shoes can be sold for.

Our stock of low shoes
is, toe believe, the most
complete in flew York- -

Andrew Alexander
SHOfc SPECIALISTS FOR 63 YEARS

548 Fifth Avenue, New York
Downtown Sfore

Sixlh Avcnuc.at Nineteenfh 'freef

Printing Pacts
By the use of double-ton- e ink

on dull-coate- d paper most charm-
ing results can be achieved. In
sepia the effect closely approxi-
mates photogravure work at o

small part of the expense. Black
ink printed from specially made
half-tone- s on dull-coate- d paper
gives a result almost identical to
that of carbon print phonography.
This is a difficult process and
should only be entrusted to a
printer thoroughly experienced in
its execution. '

PublishersPrintingCompany
211 West 25th Street

Telephone Chelsea 7840

ARNOLD FOR SENATE,
FIGHTS TOOL LAWS'

Former Publisher Is Candi
date on 'Ripping' Platform.

Special to The Si n ani Nkw Yobk IIkiui.p.
PouuittEEi'siK, N. Y., April 7. Lynn

J. Arnold, Sr., of Cooper.itown, formerly
publisher of the r Press
In Albany, announced his can-
didacy to tho United States Senate, say-
ing lie would go Into the primaries, both
Republican and Democratic, and might
run also on an Independent ticket

Ho announced an his platform "op-
position to the Eighteenth Amendment,
the Volstead enforcement act and all
tho fool laws that have been passed
since 1898, and against Prussinn Ideas
in Stato and National Government"

Mr. Arnold said he stood alone for
Anglo-America- n Ideas. He charged the
"Prussians" were In control of tho
State Government. Senator James W.
Wadsworth, Jr., he declared. Is tho can-
didate of the Prussian party of this
Stat'-- . Thero is no Republican or Dem-
ocratic party In either Albany or Wash-
ing, but a Prussian party, he says.

Senate Confirms Gary.
Washington, April 7. Nomination of

Hampson Gary of Texas to bo Minister
to Switzerland was confirmed y by
tho Senate.

Fifth Ave.

. .

5

FKJNKLIPCSMCON MEN'S SHOPS
2 to 8

"
IV EST jSth.......STREET

A Man's .
a

Double Breasted
English Camel Hair
Polo Cloth Coat"$110

Only coat of the kind
at the price!

It is the' genuine, imported English
GoldenFleece Camel-Ha- ir Polo Cloth,
the finest in the world,bar none! Hand-tailor- ed

in a loose double-breaste- d

model, half or full belted, its four

patch pockets double-stitche- d, its
shoulder, blades flashed with silk, its

yearns piped to match, and its lines as
' true as a polo mallet that connectsl

Limited number only!

FIFTH AVENUE

Phone 6900 Greeley and vc will call for your
Fur Overcoat and put it in cold storage.

Telephone Greeley 2400

B At 37th St.

Correct'jipparefforlfomefi&jltisses

Announce for Today's Selling

An Unprecedented Sale of

Dresses and Gowns
Heretofore up to $139.50 Reduced to

48.00

-

Included in this extensive collection are the very
smartest and most effective models of the' season, in
designs suitable ior dinner, afternoon and street wear, t

These Dresses, have been selected from our regular stock, and re-

marked at the absurdly low price quoted for today's selling.

All-ov- er beaded Georgette, Silk Tricolette
and Mignonette, Silk Duvetyn, Tricotine,
Taffeta, Satin and a host of tasteful com-
binations. Many beautifully .embroidered.

The values offered in this sale are absolutely without
precedent for merchandise of such superb character.

iVone Sent C. O. D., Exchanged or Credited.

James McCreery & Go.

5th Avepue (Second Floor) 35th Street
Use the Fifth Avenue Arcade

l

We Are Going to Close Out

342PairsOf
MEN'S SHOES

At 8
regularly 12.75 and 15.50

The lot consists of Black Calf, Vici Kid,
Tan Russia Calf in plain and wing tip effects;
Suede tops in Black Calf Bal, Tan Bal or
Patent Leather Bal. Sizes incomplete.

NO C O. D.'S NO RETURNS NO APPROVALS


